
 

Children’s Disco 
Friday, 21st April 2023 - 5.30 – 7.15pm 
 

The Junior Disco is coming back bigger and better!  
By popular demand, pizza is back on the menu!  
And single-use glow sticks are being replaced  
by reusable finger lights (note that the finger lights use 
small batteries and are therefore not suitable toys for any siblings under 3). 
 
 The £2 entrance fee will include: 
 

 entry to the disco, where our fabulous DJ will keep the dance floor full at all times 
 face painting for those who wish to have their faces, hands or arms decorated   
 a reflective slap wristband so everyone can dazzle with their groovy moves 
 mineral water (while stocks last)  

 
Children can also bring small change in a named purse (coins are always easier for children to manage) to 
spend on pizza, refreshments, sweets and finger lights. Prices will range between 20p-50p, except pizza (£1 per 
slice). We advise you speak to your child in advance if you object to them spending money on any of the above.   
 
To give permission for your child to attend the Disco, you now have the option of completing an online 
Google Form (please follow the link below). This will allow your child to get in quicker as the consent form 
will have been checked in advance rather than at the door. 
 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIifiXhk1eIYoKRPfhahgTQ01CCR4b5aJhpwgblOhW_GretQ/vie
wform?usp=sf_link 
 
If you prefer to give permission on paper, attached below is a permission slip which your child must bring to 
the disco to be allowed in. Please note that if your child is to be picked up by someone other than their 
parent/guardian, you’ll need to PRINT and SIGN the slip below ready to be handed in at the door. 
Handwritten permission slips including all the details below are also OK. 
 
Children must dress sensibly, no ‘Heeley’ type shoes allowed.  No chewing gum or toys from home are allowed. 
Please take your child’s coat with you after dropping off and bring it back for pick up.  

 
For safety reasons, please DO NOT DRIVE DOWN to the school.  
Parking is NOT permitted in the staff car park.  
The school insurance will only allow St Mary’s Junior pupils at the disco.                  
                          

Thank you! 
St. Mary’s PTA 
✂-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
(Please cut this section, sign it and give it to your child together with £2 in exact change to bring with them on the evening of the disco) 

 

I give permission for my child to attend the Disco this evening – Friday, 21st April 2023 

 
Child’s name ……………………………………………………………..……     Class ……………………………………………… 
 

I, their parent/guardian, understand that: 
* The earliest that children can be dropped off is 5.30pm and they must be picked up at 7.15pm. 
* Unaccompanied children will not be allowed to leave the school. 
* For safety reasons, I cannot bring my car beyond the main St Philomena’s gates when dropping or picking up.  
* The school insurance will only allow St Mary’s Junior pupils at the disco. 

 
Parent/guardian's name ……………………………………………..…  Signed ………………..……………………………… 
 
Relationship to child …………………………………………………… 
 
*If anyone other than the child’s parent/guardian is picking up, please add their contact details below: 
 
Name: …………………………………………………………..  Relationship to child: …………………………………………… 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIifiXhk1eIYoKRPfhahgTQ01CCR4b5aJhpwgblOhW_GretQ/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeIifiXhk1eIYoKRPfhahgTQ01CCR4b5aJhpwgblOhW_GretQ/viewform?usp=sf_link

